
City divided into III. The said City shall be divided into four Wards, which shall be
Four Wardt. respectively designated and known as "Ward Nunber Onc," -' Ward

INumber Two." "Ward Number Thrce," and "Ward iNuimber Four"
and bouided as follows, that is to say:

Wrd N.1 " Ward Numnber Oie" shall be bounded in front by the River Yainas- 5
ka, on the North East and in depth by the linits of the City, and on the
South West by the rear line of the emiplaceients lying on the North
East side of Ste. Marie Street froni the River to Girouard Street, and
thence by the same Une prolonged to the limits of the City.

Ward No. 2. " Ward Number Two" shall be bounded in front by the said River, in10

depth by the limits of the City, on the North East by Ward Number One,
and on the South West by a line drawn through the centre of Mondor
Street from the said River as far as Girouard Street, thence'along Girouard
Street as far as the middle of Laframboise Street, and thence along the
centre of Laframboise Street and its continuation as far as the limits of the 15
City.

Ward o. . 'Ward Number Three," shall be bounded in front by the said River,
in depth by the limits of the City, on the North East by Ward Number
Two, and on the South West by a line drawn through the centre of Ste.
Anne Street froin the River, and prolonged as far as the limits of the20
City.

Ward No.4. " Ward Number Four" shall be bounded in front by the said River, in
depth and on the South West by the linits of the City, and on the North
East by Ward Number Three.

Nelhbouring I.V. Provided always that it shall and may be lawful for any proprie- 35lmaybeta- tor of land immediately adjacent or contiguous to the limits of the said
c1ty; and how. City of St. Hyacinthe, upon notice given by such proprietor to the muni-

cipal authorities of the said City of St. Hyacinthe, and with. the consent
of the said authorities, signified by a By-law to be made by them to that ·
effect in the usual manner, to demand and obtain that the said land shall 30
be included within'the limits of the said City, and so on successively, for
other proprietors having property in like manner adjacent to properties
thus successively included within the said limits as aforesaid, and upon
such inclusion being declared by a By-law as aforesaid, the said proprietors
whose properties shall be included shall have and possess all the munici-35
pal privileges and be subject to all the obligations, duties and charges
iniposed upon persons and properties originally included within the
limits of the said City; and provided also that upon the petition of a

À certain tract arin y inn0 rret ftensesn
oaM i ajrity in number and in value of property of the proprietors possessing
»Id ty h by authentic tifle lands within the extent of territory comprized between 40
°C' the road commonly called the Petit Rang road and the division line be-

tween Eusèbe Messier and Pierre Edouard Leclerc, and bounded in front
by the River Yamaska and in depth by the line of the lands of the
Petit Rang, it shall be lawful for the said Town Council to include the
said extent of territory within the said City, and when the said extent of 45
territory shall have thus been inelnded by a By-law of the said Town


